During the Late Paleozoic, extensive magmatism and associated ore deposits were developed in the Eastern Tianshan Orogenic Belt (the Central Asian Orogenic Belt, NW China). In order to better constrain the petrogenesis of the intrusions in the area, we performed major-and trace-element whole-rock geochemical analyses as well as in situ zircon U-Pb and Hf isotopic analyses from the Xiangshan, Luodong and Poshi batholiths. Voluminous 276-284 Ma ultramafic and mafic rocks (associated with magmatic Cu-Ni sulfide deposits of the same age) have variable Hf isotopic compositions (ε Hf (t) = −10.3 to +14.3), indicating an origin via the contamination of depleted mantle-derived magma by variable amounts of ancient lower crust. The large mafic-ultramafic complexes were emplaced most likely during closure of the ancient Tianshan Ocean, resulting in the formation of several magmatic Cu-Ni sulfide deposits in the Early Permian times.
Introduction
The geochronological constraints on the magmatic events associated with orogenic processes contribute to a better understanding of the overall evolution of an orogen. Mafic magmatism may play a major role in extracting ore elements from the mantle. During the orogeny, these elements could be transported to the upper crust at economic concentrations.
The Eastern Tianshan Orogenic Belt (ETOB) covers an area of ~60,000 km 2 , and is one of the important producers of Cu-Ni ores in China (Han et al. 2006) . The ETOB ore cluster in the eastern Xinjiang consists of more than 50 metal deposits. In terms of metal associations, magmatic Cu-Ni sulfide deposits ( Fig. 1) are the most important (Han et al. 2006) . They all were genetically associated with the Late Paleozoic intrusive rocks (e.g. Mao et al. 2002; Zhou et al. 2004; Han et al. 2010) .
The geodynamic setting and origin of the Late Paleozoic magmatism and associated Cu-Ni mineralization, however, remain controversial. Three contrasting models have been proposed for the mafic-ultramafic complexes in the Eastern Tianshan Orogenic Belt. They could 1) be a part of a Large Igneous Province (LIP) in the Tarim Craton, generated by a mantle plume (e.g. Zhou et al. 2004; Pirajno et al. 2008) ; 2) have resulted from postcollisional lithospheric delamination and asthenospheric upwelling, possibly related to slab-break off or 3) have formed in a tectonic setting analogous to the Alaska-type zoned ultramafic complexes (e.g. Xiao et al. 2004b; Han et al. 2010) .
The main objectives of this study are to establish the crystallization age of the magmatic Cu-Ni deposits of the ETOB and to constrain their genesis and geodynamic context. Such a study has important implications for CuNi exploration potential of other mafic-ultramafic bodies in the region and, indeed, throughout much of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB).
Geological background
The Eastern Tianshan Orogenic Belt, a part of the CAOB, contains a number of Paleozoic terranes, which accreted between the southern Siberian accretionary system to the North and the Tarim Craton to the South, and underwent a complex tectonic evolution (Coleman, 1989; Xiao et al. 2004a, b; Zhang et al. 2004; Zhou et al. 2004 ). The ETOB consists of four main tectonic units as follows ( Fig. 1 ; Xiao et al. 2004b) :
The Dananhu-Tousuquan arc composed of Ordovician to Devono-Carboniferous volcanic rocks, which mainly crop out along the southern edge of the Turpan-Hami Basin. The Devonian formations consist mainly of tholeiitic basalts, pyroclastic rocks, clastic sediments, and calcalkali felsic lavas with tuffs; the Carboniferous formations consist predominantly of lavas, pyroclastic rocks, graywackes and carbonates (Yang XK et al. 1996 Zhou et al. 2001; Xiao et al. 2004b ). Devonian-Carboniferous tholeiitic basalt and calc-alkaline andesite were interpreted to be island-arc related (Yang XK et al. 1996 Zhou et al. 2001) . The SHRIMP zircon ages of 358 ± 7 Ma for a granodiorite and 383 ± 9 Ma for a granite (Song et al. 2002) , indicate that the arc was Mid-Devonian to Early Carboniferous in age (Xiao et al. 2004b) .
The Kanggurtag forearc accretionary complex contains submarine lavas and pyroclastic rocks that were thrust southward over the Yamansu forearc (Xiao et al. 2004b) . The coherent strata include mainly Early-Middle Carboniferous volcano-sedimentary rock. The tholeiitic chemistry of volcanites in these formations suggests a forearc origin (Yang XK et al. 1996) . Along the Kanggurtag Fault is an ultramafic-mafic complex several hundred kilometers long that was previously thought to be an ophiolite representing a consumed ocean based on geochemical and geological study (Ji JS et al. 1999 Zhou et al. 2001) . The complex includes peridotite, lherzolite, gabbro, olivine gabbro, hornblende gabbronorite, pyroxene, and diorite. The zoned bodies intruded into, and were imbricated with, intensely deformed Devonian and Carboniferous strata. We view these rocks as analogous to the Alaska-type zoned ultramafic complexes in the Togiak arc in Goodnews Bay in southwestern Alaska (Xiao et al. 2004b) . The SHRIMP zircon ages of 269.2 ± 3.2 Ma and 277.0 ± 1.6 Ma (Li JY et al. 2003) confirm that the ultramafic-mafic complex mainly formed in the Early Permian (Ji JS et al. 1999 , contemporaneously with the eruptions of basic lavas and intrusions of granitic plutons in the area.
The Yamansu forearc-arc system is characterized by volcanic rocks and terrigenous clastic sediments interbedded with limestones (Xiao et al. 2004b) . Devonian basalts-andesites are imbricated with slightly metamorphosed fine-grained clastics and carbonate, and overlain by the Carboniferous basalts-rhyolites. The Upper Carboniferous andesite and rhyolite are interbedded with clastic sediments and limestone. The andesite is calcalkaline, whereas the basalt corresponds to an oceanic tholeiite . There is considerable Au and volcanogenic-hosted massive sulfide (VHMS) Cu-Fe mineralization in these arc rocks (Xiao et al. 2004b; Zhang et al. 2004 ). Ji JS et al. (1994) reported a Rb-Sr age of 300 ± 13 Ma and a Pb-Pb zircon age of 299 ± 16 Ma for rhyolites in these volcanic rocks. These dates are in good agreement with isotopic ages 290 to 300 Ma for volcanic rocks in the Yamansu area (Li HQ et al. 1998) . All these isotopic ages indicate that subduction may have lasted to the Late Carboniferous; the Late Carboniferous arc magmatism moved seaward to the accretionary wedge. Permian volcanic sedimentary rocks are sparsely distributed above the arc; they are characterized by basalt and dacite (Xiao et al. 2004b ). We interpret these Permian volcanic rocks as a continuation of the Devonian-Carboniferous arc.
The Central Tianshan arc system is located between the Aqikkuduk Fault to the north and the Kawabulak Fault to the south (Xiao et al. 2004b ). This unit has been regarded as a composite volcanic arc, composed of calc-alkaline basaltic andesite, volcanoclastics, minor I-type granite and granodiorite (Ma et al. 2012a, b) . Its amphibolite-facies Precambrian basement consists of gneiss, quartz schist, migmatite and marble (Ma et al. 2013a, b) . A volcano-sedimentary assemblage was identified including the Ordovician basalt-rhyolite, greywacke and the Silurian turbidite (Shu et al. 2002) . Early Silurian and Early Carboniferous active margin sequences are widely exposed in the Central Tianshan magmatic arcs (Zhou et al. 2001) . Silurian terrestrial clastic rocks with limestones are succeeded by Devonian limestones and terrestrial clastic rocks, overlain by Early Carboniferous volcanic rocks.
The Beishan Terrane is located in the northeastern part of the Tarim Basin, adjacent to the Central Tianshan arc in the north (Fig. 1) . It is built mainly of Precambrian crystalline basement overlain by sedimentary rocks. The Precambrian to Permian strata in the Beishan region are separated by well-developed fault-related uplifts and sags (Su et al. 2012) . Late Paleozoic tectonic evolution was closely related to the subduction and subsequent closure of the South Tianshan Ocean. The terrane developed in the Carboniferous-Permian times, accompanied by intermediate-basic volcanic eruptions (Su et al. 2012 ). The Permian mafic-ultramafic complexes discovered so far are predominately distributed in the western part of the Beishan terrane, and intruded the Proterozoic and Carboniferous sequences (Jiang et al. 2006; Su et al. 2012 ).
Geology of mineral deposits
In the ETOB, there are numerous mafic-ultramafic intrusions and related Cu-Ni deposits ( Fig. 1 ; Han et al. 2013 ). In our study we focus on three of them that are located in two different tectonic units: the Dananhu-Tousuquan arc system (Xiangshan intrusion) and the Beishan rift terrane (Poshi and Luodong intrusions).
Xiangshan deposit
The Xiangshan Complex consists of the east, middle and west intrusions, 10.0 km long and up to 0.87 km wide, an outcrop of area of 2.8 km 2 (Fig. 2) .
Several differentiated mafic-ultramafic intrusions have been identified in the complex, with an indicated and inferred resource of 20 000 t for 0.30 % Cu, and 40 000 t for 0.50 % Ni (Qin et al. 2003) . The west Xiangshan intrusions (also called Xiangshanxi) in the western part of the deposit area are well differentiated, zoned, and mineralized with Cu-Ni and Ti-Fe. The Xiangshanxi intrusion is oriented and elongated in a SW-NE direction. Is is of irregular shape, 4.25 km in length and 0.10-0.87 km in width, with a surface outcrop of 1.60 km 2 . The pluton is a well-differentiated mafic-ultramafic body, consisting of gabbro, bojite and amphibole pyrolite units. The contacts between these units are generally transitional. The gabbro unit is distributed in the southern part of the mine and composed of (in vol. %) plagioclase (60-70), pyroxene (10-15) and hornblende (5-15). The bojite unit contains 25-45 vol. % of plagioclase, 15-40 % of pyroxene and 25-35 % of hornblende. The amphibole pyrolite unit consists of about 40-50 vol. % of olivine, 25-40 % of pyroxene and 10-20 % of hornblende.
The Xiangshan Complex contains more than ten major Cu-Ni sulfide ore bodies, divided into three types (Sun et al. 1996) : (1) ore bodies that form beds and lenses at the bottom of the peridotite, pyroxenite, and gabbro zones. These ores are of low-grade, with Cu + Ni < 1 % and Cu/Ni < 1, and there is no distinct boundary between the ore bodies and wall rocks. (2) Orebodies that form lenses and veins at the contacts between gabbro-norite and hornblende peridotite and probably resulted from the injection of ore-bearing magma along zones of structural weakness. These ore bodies and wall rocks have clear-cut boundaries and the ore grade is Cu+ Ni >1 % with Cu/ Ni >1. (3) Orebodies that occur as veins in fractures of various rock types, which consist of sulfide veinlets or sulfide-bearing quartz or carbonate veins and are small in size, with Cu + Ni ≈ 1 % and Cu/Ni > 1. The Cu-Ni mineralization formed buried ore bodies in the western part of the No. 69 exploration line, primarily occurring as strata-bound ore deposits within the bojite unit and locally along the contact between the bojite and gabbro units (Fig. 2) . There are two principal types: disseminated ores and massive ores. These ores are composed of pyrrhotite, pentlandite, violarite, cubanite, and chalcopyrite. Pyrrhotite and pentlandite are the major sulfides and commonly form euhedral or subhedral crystals.
According to mineral assemblages and crosscutting relationships of the ore-bearing veins, three mineralization stages can be identified (Sun et al. 1996) . The first (magmatic crystallization stage) is characterized by disseminated ores, with pyrrhotite, pentlandite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, ilmenite and magnetite. The second (magmatic hydrothermal stage) is characterized by formation of the massive and vein, high-grade Cu and Ni ores, which overprint the disseminated ores. This ore assemblage consists of pyrrhotite, pentlandite, chalcopyrite, millerite, violarite, cubanite and marcasite. The third stage (supergene assemblage) is marked by supergene oxidation, which led to development of a thick gossan and formation of secondary minerals such as melanterite, chalcanthite, and gypsum.
Poshi deposit
The Poshi deposit is located in the Beishan rift zone (Fig. 1) . It is underlain by Proterozoic basement rocks, mainly schists and migmatites, Lower Carboniferous pyroclastic rocks, Middle Carboniferous tuffs with marbles and Upper Carboniferous lavas ( Fig. 3 ; Yang JQ et al. 2002) . The Poshi Complex has an SW-NE elongated elliptical shape, ~2 × 1.6 km (~3.2 km 2 ). The two ultramafic bodies have distinct and similar zoning with gabbro → pyroxene peridotite → peridotite and dunite from the ore-bearing rock outward. The sulfide mineralization forms lenses, which more or less follow the shape of the lithological zones and dip toward the center of the complex at 22-80º (Fig. 3) . The styles of the mineralization comprise net-textured, and injection veins of sulfide. Among main ore minerals rank pentlandite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, magnetite, and chrome-spinel with very small amounts of vallerite, bornite, and millerite. The dominant gangue minerals include olivine, augite, enstatite, hornblende, phlogopite, and plagioclase. The ore minerals have euhedral-subhedral granular textures and are locally net-textured, forming mainly sparse disseminations, in places densely disseminated and massive. Grades range from 0.3 to 0.6 % Ni with maximum values of up to 0.96 %. The Cu and Co contents in the ores are low, generally below the cut-off grade, but locally where the Ni content >0.6 %, the Cu and Co grades rise above the cut-off grades. The Ni resources in the Poshi complex are 147,000 tons, but further exploration is ongoing ).
Luodong deposit
The Luodong deposit is located west of the Poshi deposit and is 370 m long and 210 m wide (Fig. 4) . The Luodong Complex consists of gabbro, olivine gabbro, peridotite, harzburgite, and pyroxenite. The ultramafic rocks were emplaced later than the gabbro. The N-Sand N-W-trending basic dykes intruded last. Sulphide mineralization is present in the peridotite. The ore bodies 
Analytical methods
Zircons were separated using conventional heavy liquid and magnetic techniques and picked under a binocular microscope. The grains were mounted along with Temora standard and then cast in epoxy resin in a 2.5 cm diameter mount and ground to expose the center of the grains. Internal structures of zircon were examined using cathodoluminescence (CL) images prior to UPb analyses. In-situ zircon U-Pb ages were acquired on the Cameca IMS-1280 ion microprobe (SIMS) in single collector mode at the Institute of Geology and Geophysics (IGG), Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing. The U-Th-Pb ratios and absolute abundances were determined relative to the standard zircon 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al. 1995) , analyses of which were interspersed with those of unknown grains, using operating and data processing procedures similar to those described by Li XH et al. (2009) . The mass resolution used to measure Pb/Pb and Pb/U isotopic ratios was 5400 during the analyses. A long-term uncertainty of 1.5% (1 RSD) for 206 Pb/ 238 U measurements of the standard zircons was propagated to the unknowns (Li QL et al. 2010) , despite that the measured 206 Pb/ 238 U error in a specific session is generally around 1% (1 RSD) or less. Measured compositions were corrected for common Pb using non-radiogenic 204 Pb. Corrections are sufficiently small to be insensitive to the choice of common Pb composition, and an average of present-day crustal composition (Stacey and Kramers 1975) was used assuming that the common Pb is largely surface contamination introduced during sample preparation. Uncertainties on individual analyses in data tables are reported at a 1σ level; mean ages for pooled U/Pb (and Pb/Pb) analyses are quoted with 95% confidence interval. Data reduction was carried out using the Isoplot/ Ex v.
program (Ludwig 2001).
In-situ Hf isotopic measurements of zircons were performed using a Neptune MC-ICP-MS, equipped with a 193 nm ArF Excimer laser at IGG. A spot size of 63 μm and a laser repetition rate of 10 Hz with pulse energy of 100 mJ/pulse were used for analyses. Detailed instrumental conditions, data acquisition, calibration and isobaric interference correction were described by Wu et al. (2006 Hf ratio of 0.282306 ± 10, measured using the solution method (Woodhead et al. 2004 ) and the 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratio of 0.282284 ± 22 by the laser ablation method (Griffin et al. 2006) .
Five-kilogram samples for geochemical analyses were crushed using a ceramic jaw crusher, the resulting small chips were washed with distilled water and then powdered in an agate mortar. Major oxides were determined by X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) technique on fused glass beads using a Shimadzu XRF1500 sequential spectrometer at IGG. The analytical uncertainties are better than 5 % as revealed by long-term measurements of Chinese national standards GSR-1 and GSR-3.
Trace-element abundances were measured by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) using a Finnigan MAT Element spectrometer at IGG. About 50 mg of crushed whole-rock powder was dissolved using HF/HNO 3 (10:1) mixtures in screw-top Teflon beakers for 7 days at ~100 °C, followed by evaporation to dryness, refluxing in 7 N HNO 3 to incipient dryness again, and the sample cake was then re-dissolved in 2% HNO 3 to a sample/solution weight ratio of 1 : 1 000. An internal standard was used for monitoring drift in mass response during mass spectrometric measurements; further details can be found in Gao et al. (2002) .
Results

Zircon u-Pb geochronology
Three gabbro samples were taken for U-Pb dating: from the Xiangshan (XS, 94°33′45″E, 42°18′28″N), Poshi (PS, 91°30′12″E, 40°34′38″N) and Luodong (LD, 91°22′16″E, 40°33′26″N) intrusions. These gabbro samples exhibit intergranular texture, consisting of equivalent grains of clinopyroxene and plagioclase with minor olivine and hornblende. Clinopyroxene and plagioclase are present in roughly sub-equal amounts and together account for some 80 to 85 vol. % of the rock. Zircon U-Pb age data for the gabbro samples are listed in Tab. 1 and shown in the concordia diagrams. We consider each of the obtained ages to represent the best estimate of the crystallization age of the host gabbro, and, consequently, of the formation of the respective deposits.
Xiangshan intrusion: zircons are mostly small, euhedral and colorless. In CL images (Fig. 5a ), no inherited cores were observed. They have high U (101-622 ppm) and Th (40-459 ppm) contents, and high Th/U ratios (0.40-0.95) (Tab. 1). Such features indicate that they crystallized from magmas (Wu et al. 2006) . Fifteen analyses on 15 grains (Tab. 1) form a tight cluster on concordia and yield a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 279.6 ± 1.1 Ma (2σ, MSWD = 1.30, Fig. 6a ).
Poshi intrusion: zircons are mostly small, euhedral and colorless lacking inherited cores (Fig. 5b) Fig. 6b ).
Luodong intrusion: zircons are mostly small and euhedral with no inheritance (Fig. 5c) . They have high U (535-1221 ppm) and Th (58-350 ppm) contents, and corresponding Th/U ratios of 0.05-0.29 (Tab. 2). Seventeen analyses (Tab. 1) form a tight cluster on concordia and yield a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 283.8 ± 1.1 Ma (2σ, MSWD = 6.2, Fig. 6c ).
Zircon Hf isotopic data
Zircon Hf analyses were undertaken on the same grains as those analyzed for U-Pb dating. Generally, where the grain or sub-domain was large enough, we ran the Hf analyses adjacent to the U-Pb spot; otherwise, we placed them on the top of the U-Pb data spot. We performed 60 Hf analyses on zircons from three intrusive rocks in the ETOB listed in Tab. 2.
Zircons from the Xiangshan gabbro have relatively uniform Hf isotope compositions ( 176 Hf/ 177 Hf(t) = 0.28288-0.28298, ε Hf (t) = +10.0 to +13.3; average = +12.0) (Fig. 7) , indicating that they were derived from a depleted mantle source that involved crust materials or an enriched mantle source. (Fig. 8) .
Tab. 2 Hf isotopic data for zircons from porphyry Cu and magmatic Cu-Ni deposits in East Tianshan
All samples of Xiangshan have variable REE contents, reflecting different abundances and compositions of intercumulus liquids as well as distinct fractionation/accumulation histories, but are all enriched in LREE relative to HREE ((La/Yb) N = 1.92-20.55) and flat in the HREE segment ((Gd/Yb) N = 1.24-3.12) ( Fig. 9a; Tab. 3a) . Most of the samples show slightly negative or positive Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu*= 0.72 to 1.14), which may be attributed to the fractionation or accumulation of plagioclase, respectively. The patterns from Poshi intrusion are enriched in middle REE but show no LREE/HREE enrichment ((La/Yb) N = 0.71-1.00), while the Luodong patterns are more variable ((La/Yb) N = 0.44-1.79) ( Fig. 9b-c; Tab. 3b-c) . The Poshi and Luodong samples show small negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.83-0.93 and 0.63-1.00, respectively).
The primitive mantle-normalized trace-element diagrams exhibit variable abundances of elements (Fig. 10) , and most Xiangshan samples show pronounced negative Th, Nb, Ta, Pb, Zr and Hf anomalies, coupled with enrichments in Ba, U, La, Ce and Sr relative to their neighboring elements, which suggests chemical affinities with subduction-related rocks or continental crustal rocks (Fig. 10a) . Other notable features of Poshi and Luodong samples include depletion of Th relative to Ba, enriched Pb and Sr relative to Ce and Nd, and depleted Zr relative to Nd (Fig. 10b-c) . These patterns are similar to arc-related rocks .
Discussion
Geochronological framework
A large number of isotopic age data are available for magmatic Cu-Ni deposits in the ETOB. Most are wholerock K-Ar or Sm-Nd ages; only a few were obtained by a Re-Os method (Han et al. 2013) . Because of alteration, whole rock K-Ar and Sm-Nd ages provide poor constraints on the timing of the magmatism and mineralization in this area, though.
Recently, the intrusions of the ETOB have been dated by U-Pb SHRIMP and TIMS U-Pb methods on zircon (Rui et al. 2002; Han BF et al. 2004; Zhou et al. 2004; Chen et al. 2005; Jiang et al. 2006; Li HQ et al. 2006; Han CM et al. this volume) . Despite these advances, the age distribution of igneous intrusions remains unclear due to the low density of sampling. Li HQ et al. (1998) suggested that the intrusive and ore-forming ages of the Huangshan and Huangshan East ore-hosting bodies are 309-305 and 320-314 Ma, respectively. Han BF et al. (2004) obtained a SHRIMP zircon U-Pb age of 274 ± 3 Ma for the Huangshan hyperite, while the associated diorite was emplaced at 269 ± 2 Ma (Zhou et al. 2004 ). Chen et al. (2005) presented a Re-Os isochron age of 283 ± 13 Ma for the Cu-Ni sulfide ores of the Hulu gabbro, newly dated at 282.3 ± 1.2 Ma by SIMS U-Pb on zircon (Han CM et al. this volume) . Jiang et al. (2006) presented a SHRIMP zircon U-Pb age of 274 ± 4 Ma for the Poshi gabbro, within the error identical to our SIMS U-Pb zircon age of 275.5 ± 1.2 Ma. Li HQ et al. (2006) published a SHRIMP zircon U-Pb age of 278 ± 2 Ma for the Poyi gabbro. In addition, we have obtained a SIMS U-Pb zircon age of 283.8 ± 1.1 Ma from the Luodong gabbro.
Based on our and published zircon U-Pb ages, in combination with published Re-Os ages for Late Paleozoic intrusions and associated mineralization (Han CM et al. this volume) it can be concluded that the voluminous ultramafic-mafic rocks and associated Cu-Ni deposits in the ETOB have originated between late Carboniferous and Early Permian (256-300 Ma).
Metallogenic geodynamic mechanism
The ETOB is the easternmost segment of the Tianshan Mts. range in the southern Altaids, which extends eastwards through the Beishan Orogenic Belt to Inner Mongolia and occupies a key position between the central Asian belts to the west and east (Xiao et al. 2004b; Han CM et al. 2006) . Its geodynamic evolution was closely linked with the development of an ancient Tianshan Ocean between the Tarim Block and Junggar-Kazakhstan Paleozoic active margin of the CAOB (Han and Zhao, 2003; Xiao et al. 2004b ). The north Tianshan Ophiolitic Zone was the terminal suture zone of the CAOB in the Lower Permian. It triggered the destruction of the Tianshan Ocean and the collision of the accreted Junggar-Kazakhstan continental margin with the Tarim Block (Xiao et al. 2004b ), leading to the formation of the Tianshan Orogen (Han and Zhao 2003) . As was demonstrated above, the Cu-Ni mineralization in the east Tianshan occurred at c. 265-300 Ma. eastern Tianshan orogenic type Au deposits are associated with Alaska-type Cu-Ni-bearing, zoned mafic-ultramafic bodies, and epithermal Au deposits were emplaced during syn-to post-accretionary times, followed by hydrothermal Au deposits (Zhang et al. 2004) . These Au and Alaskatype Cu-Ni-PGE deposits in the Chinese East Tianshan most probably formed above a slab window created by a subducting ridge (Xiao et al. 2010) , as those described in Alaska (Sisson et al. 2003) . Such a mechanism can provide necessary heat (Windley et al. 2007 ).
Conclusions
Based on a combined in situ zircon U-Pb and Hf isotopic study of Late Paleozoic intrusions in the East Tianshan Orogenic Belt, NW China, we have reached the following conclusions.
(1) The geochronological data indicate that the rock and ore-forming events of the voluminous ultramaficmafic complexes hosting the main Cu-Ni sulfide deposits in the East Tianshan Orogenic Belt occurred between late Carboniferous and Early Permian (276) (277) (278) (279) (280) (281) (282) (283) (284) .
(2) Zircon Hf isotopic compositions show that the intrusions with the Cu-Ni deposits were derived from the same depleted mantle source but have experienced variable degrees of crustal contamination during the magma ascent.
(3) Based on available geological, geochemical and geochronological data, we suggest a model of ridge subduction as the best explanation for the petrogenesis of Cu-Ni deposits in the Chinese Tianshan Orogenic Belt. 
